B-1-1 has been described prevlously.4) The ultinate vacuun of the chamber generated by an oil; free turbo nolecular punping system is 5x1-0-Y Torr. The wafer susceptor was not externally heated at aI] throughout this stuQ,y,. All gases used are of ultraclean grade.c/ SiH4 gas was introduced lnto the depositlon chan--ber, whlch ls separated fron the plasma generatlng chanber by a plate with a 1-00nn/ window. Ar and He gases were lntroduced into the plasna generaiing chanber, and the generated lons are carrled to the wafer by a divergent magnetlc fleld without using an ion extraction electrode. In the present stud.y, the 2.41GHz-nlcrowave power was 150 and 700W and the total pressure was 2 and 6nTorr.
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The substrates used were Si (fOO) with patterned thermal S10e fllns. After (Fig. 2b,3b) and anorphous (Fig. 2c,d Fig. 3(a) 
